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、改写句子练习 1.It’s very kind of you to bring me the flowers.

Thank you very much. 2.He sold newspapers in spare time so that he

can earn more money for his family. he sold newspapers in spare

time. 3.We are proud because we are the builders of the new century.

We are proudthe builders of the new century. 4.He doesn’t like

shopping, I don’t either. likes shopping. 5.The students said that

they won’t be free that night. The students said that theythat night.

6.The teacher told us not to make noise . The teacher told us. 7.She

has made a name for herself as a painter. Sheas a painter. 8.He has

lost the control over his temper. Hehis temper any longer. 9.He has

written quite a few books on the subject. Quite a few bookson the

subject. 10.Today pollution is more serious than it was years ago.

Pollution yearsagoit is today. 11.People hold the Olympic Games

every four years. The Olympic Gamesevery four years. 12.I think the

room is small for my family. I don’t thinkfor my family. 13.Jack

enjoys listening to the radio.He also enjoys watching TV. Jack enjoys

listening to the radioas watching TV. 14.The new job made Henry

angry easily. Henryangry easily his new job. 15.Jack left his lunch at

home. Jackhis lunch. 16.It’s necessary for you to change your

dress. You needyour dress. 17.Bill will have the radio repaired. Bill

will askrepair the radio for him. 18.I could do with a simple lunch. A

simple lunchfine with me. 19.When she awoke,she had a feeling of



terror. She awokeof terror. 20.If you are lucky enough, you may get

your novel published. Withluck, you may get your novel published.

21.She is too carless to take care of her baby brother. She isenough to

take care of her baby brother. 22.He felt so hot that he took off his

shirt. It was too hotkeep wearing the shirt. 23.Mary does not like

icecream as much as John does. John likes icecreamMary does.

24.We have to plant the beans in a row. The beansin a row. 25.Sally

was walking down the street in her new coat when John saw her.

John saw Sallyshe was walking down the street. 26.The book I

wanted is not to be found in the library. The librarythe book I

wanted. 27.When did he break his leg? How longhe break his leg?

28.Mrs.King was busy, so she didn’t come to the English party.

Mrs.King didn’t come to the English party she was busy.

29.Nothing is wrong with your bike. anything wrong with your bike.

30.Let’s go skating, shall we? going skating? 31.My parents aren’t

at home at the moment. My parents aren’t at home. 32.They

started to look for the lost child. Theyto look for the lost child. 33.He

looked at me in surprise when I told him the news. Helook at me

when I told him the news. 34.The workers are still working hard at

noon. The workers are still working hardthe day. 35.Class 4 will have

a match with Class 5 this afternoon. Class 4 willClass 5 this afternoon.
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